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ABSTRACT 
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Procedures for converting carbon dioxide and the lower fatty acids labeled 

with c14 to their corresponding alcohols and halides are described.. Pure 

products are obtained in good yield and the methods were round to be consistent

ly reliable o 

(*) The work described in this paper was sponsored by the Uo So Atomic Energy 
Commission .. 
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Although the reduction of cl4 labeled carbon dioxide and .fatty acids to 

the cOITesponding alcohols has been accomplished by numerous procedures~ most 

of these present certain disadvantages 9 eogo 9- difficultly pre}:'8red catal,ysts 9
1 

special apparatus9 low yields9 lengthy procedures., or dilution of labeled 

2 
productso 

Lithium aluminum hydride presents certain advantages over other reducing 

agentso It reacts rapidly and essentially quantitatively and is relatively 

free .from side reactionso However'~ splitting of solvent ethers produces con= 

taminants difficult to remove on a small scaleo
3 

This disadvantage has largely 

been eliminated by the use of tetrahydro.fur.furaxytetrahydropyran as a solvent 

.for lithium aluminum hydride as described by Cax:o4 

This paper describes the use of lithium aluminum hydride solutions in 

this solvent for the reduction of c14 labeled carbon dioxide and fatty acids 

and the conversion of the cOITesponding alcohols to the halides as done in 

this laboratory o Most of the procedures are sufficiently different from those 

of Cox that they require descriptiono 

The authors wish to thank Mrso Po To Adams for her continued interest and 

help in this worko 

Experimental P.rlO<Mldures 

Pre:paration £! ~ hydride sol":ltions g Tetrahydrofur.furax:y-tetrahydropyran 
" 

('l'Fi'P; boPo 124 °/14 mm) was prepared according 'to the method of Woods and 

Iframer5 from tetrahydrofurf'ucyl _alcohol. (TFA; boPo 82=84 °/25 mm) and 2~3=dihydrO= 

pyrano 

- Lithium aluminum hydride solutions in TFTP were prepared by st:i.J:Ting the 

- hydride (which had been ground in a mortar) with T'FTP .for 5=6 hours at 50=60°o 

The slury was than filtered through a sintered glass funnel and the clear solU= 

tion was stored in a flask sealed vi th a serum bottle stopper o The solutions 9 
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which were Oo7=0«~8 ~ were analyzed by decomposing an aliquot with butyl 

carbitol and meas'U.l'ing the volume of' the evolved hydrogen«~ Ail manipulations 

were done in a nitrogen atmosphere«~ 

Reduction .£! carhop diad.dez A pear=shaped, ,3-necked f'lask9 .f';ttted with 
' 6 ' 

an induction stirrer"~ was attached to a vacuum line9 evacuated and maintained 

at reduced pressure until thoroughly dryo The flask was filled with air9 

charged with hydride solution (l ~2 moles hydride per mole carbon dioxide) 

and evacuat®d ~utiously9 with stirringo After the foam had broken9 evacuation 

was continued :Until the pt"6SSm'e became constanto (The hydride solution has a 

vapor pressure of' about 50=100 micrm11S)., A bath of' water at room temperat"W"e 

was placed around the f'l.ask9 the system was isolated f'rom the v~cuum pump and 

the stopcock to a storage bulb containing 10=20 nti J l11111Jles or carbon dio.tidEll 

was operiedo 'The vigorously st:i.TTed solution absorbed most of' the carbon 

dioxide in 10=20 minuteso The residual carbon dioxide was condensed in a 

liquid nitrogen trap on the vacuum line and the system ra=evacuat®do The 

hydride solution was .frozen with liquid nitrogen and the carbon dimde was 

distilled into the reaction f'lasko. The flask vas isolated .from. the .vacuum line 

and the solution allawed to tha:w«~ The stirrer was started as soon as possible 

and stirring was continued at :x:oom temperature for J./2 houro 

The flask was transferred to the hood and fitted with a pressure=equal= 

izing dropping tunnel and an outlet connected to a spiral trap T
1 

(Figure l) o 

Twelve moles of' TFA par mole ca:rbon d;ia'rlde were placed in the .f'unnel and dry 

nitrogen was swept tb:ru the systam and out th:ru a bubbler o The t:mp was thm1 

cooled in liquid nitrogen and the ~A was added dropwise to the vigm>ously 

stir.red hydride solutiono After all the TFA was added$' the flask was cooled 

in an ice-=acetone batho The st.i.rrer was repJaced with a stopper and the 

dropping f"tmriel- was replaced with a bubbler tube e:xtemding nearly to the 

bottom of' the f'lasko The end or the bubbler tube was a fi'i tted cylinder o A 



heating tape was wrapped around all ax:posed glass between the flask and the 

trap and was heated to about 200° o The flask was then pla¢ed in an oil bath . \" . 

at 150° and the methanol was swept into the spiral trap with nitrogen at a 

flow rate of 3():.40 ml/mino far 5-6 hourso The product contains TFA and TFTP9 

but it need not be purified before its conversion to methyl iodideo · The 

yield was not c:1«tetmined at this point o 

M9thyl. Iodideg Mathanol from the preceding reduction has been converted 

to methyl iodide sticcessfully With either of the following proceduresg 

{a) Hydriodic acid {30..40 ml; do lo 7) was added to the methanol in trap T19 

and the trap was fitted with a cold finger and connected to trap T2 (Figure 2)o 

The system was swept with nitrogen tbru stopcock s
1 

with stopcock~ closedo 

The trap T2 was then immersed in liquid nitrogen and the reaction vessel 

(trap T1) placed in an oil bath at 80° o Nitrogen was then swept at a rate of 

about 10 ml/mino thru 82 with sl closedo During the nax:t 1/2 hour the ·tempera= 

ture was gradually raised to 90° 9 by which time methyl iodide refluxed .from 

the cold fingero The bath temperature was kept at 90..100° for 2 hours langero 

The methyl iodide which had collected in the liquid nitrogen trap T2 was diS= 

tilled into a vessel containing 3 ml of 30% potassium carbonate solutiono After 

thawing and thorough shaking, the methyl iodide was distilled from the aqueous 

solution and dried over phosphorous :pentarldeo 

(b) A Carius tube9 closed at one end with an 8 mm stopcock~ ws charged 

with 10 grams of iodine and 640 mg red phoaphorouso A mixture of the labeled 

methanol with 3 ml of water was distiJ.Jm into the tubeo _The sto~ook was 

closed and held in place with a couple of strong rubber bandso A vater jacket 

was placed around the upper half' of t.Jle tube and the ttiba was heated· in a steam 

bath for l houro The methyl iodide was washed with 10 ml of water and then 

with 3 ml of 30% potassium carbonate9 dried over phospb.arous pentarlde on the 

vacuum lin~ and stored in a weighed storage vessele 
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The yield by either method was 80-95% of theacy based on barium carbonateo 

Conversion £! 2 sodium salts ,2! ~ lower .fatty acids ~ ~ !!!! acids:: 

The sodium salt o.f the fatty acid (10=>20 millimoles) vas placed in a poroelain 

boat in the app1ratus show. in figure 3o The tube was wrapped with a heating 

tape• The system Wa.s fi\Tept 'With dry nitrogen and the. tape was heated to 150° 

to drive o.f.f residua~ moistureo The tape was allowed to cool and the trap was 

cooled in a dry=ice=-isopropyl alcohol :mixture o Hydrogen chloride. gas which had 

been dried first in concentrated sulfuric acid and then over phosphorous pent,.. 

arlde was passed thru the system and the tape was heated to approximately the 

boiling point o.f the acido After most or the acid had distilled into th~ trap9 

the temperature was gradually raised to 300° over a period of 2 holirs .. 

Th.e system was again swept 'With nitrogen for 1/2 houro The trap was removed 

from the reaction tube and vas quickly closed with a ground joint sealed to a 

stopcock~ the trap remaining in the dry-ice batho · The trap ws then removed 

tram the dry~ice and the stopcock opened• Hydrogen chloride was given of£ and 

when the evolution became too vigorous7 the trap was replaced in the dry=ice and 

the stopcock closedo This pl"ocess was repeated several times until most o£ the 

hydrogen chloride had been given off o The trap 'WaS then allowed to warm to 

roam temperature o The residual hydrogen chloride does not interfere with the 

subsequent reduction. The yield based an total acidity and chloride titrations 

was better than 95%o 

Reductie>n .2£ Fattz Acids:: The apparatUJ:~ show in Figure 1 is charged with 

hydride solution (1 mole of hydride per mole of' sodium salt used) o The acid 

.from the preceding step is transferred to the dropping funnel with the aid o£ 

10-15 ml of TFTP., Dry nitrogen was then passed thru t.he· system and trap T1 was 

.:immersed in liquid nitrogeno A bath of water at 6~70° was placed around the 

reaction flask and the acid=TFTP .mixtl.U"e was added dropwise to the rapidly 

stirred hydride solutiono The :f'urmel ws rinsed with several i ml portions 



of TFTJ? o The mixtm-e was then stirred tar l/2 hour longer o Elccess hydride was 

decomposed and the alcohol swept into the trap as described far methanol above·o 

The alc-ohols were converted into the iodides by method (b) above far 

methyl iodide, except that heating on the steam bath ~s continued .. far 1 l/2-

2 hours.. The yield of isobutyl iodide was 65-75% based on sodium isobutyrateo 

Normal butyl bromide was made by method (a) above, using 25 ml of 1M }\ydro

bramic acid and heating to JJG-135°; the yield was 7o-80%o 
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